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DELA THII 0F THE CANADJAN PO.ET
OCTA ITE UREJIAZIE.

Af a nieeting, of the Clubnt National lielsi a fcw
evenings ago, after routine business, Mn. H.
Faguar.t, seconded by Mn. A. J. 'hianfrand, pro.
Isosesi flicfoiiowiisg resolution wlicli was itîna-
nlimously adopf cd

"'That tfli nembers of tbe Club Vatioiutl
have earnesi wifli tfli îosf 1sofound aorrow of
flue (eafli offlic distinguislsesi poef, Octave
Crénsazie, whicli took place at Havre, France,
on fIsc î7ti of January ast."

Mn. Fagnaut supported bis resolution by an
loquent eulogy of flic deceasesi poet. lie was

folowved by iMn. Alphonse ('liistia, wio hpro-
posed, secoiuded by Mn. H. Beaugransi, a neso-
lufion to flic effect fiat fise membens of tie
Clubl cousideresi fli works of Creinazie equal in
menit f0 fiose of the greaf poctical wrifers of bis
dsîy, andi fiat if was f0 lie regret ted tliaf Canada
lias ahovel tsi(die so fan froni hie înative landi,
flic iraf siniger of lier national glories. Mn.
('liistiîî etlèctively recifesi some cxfracfs from
5 rensazie's Ens igralioss ansi Les Mforts, two of
lsis b)eet îiecs-s, flic meeting greefiag fbheir de-
lit-env titli reiteratesi applause. Mn. Beaugransi
sîso expressesi bsis ppreciaioisof flic poef's

pîroductions. Mn. .1. N. Bienvensu fbea proposed,
scoîssesi by Mn. Arthsur Globensky, flic follow-
ing resolufiosi

"Tint, whatevcn opinion nuay be enfertainesi
asa f0 (nessazie's resu or supposesi faulfa, flic
expiation lunving exceedesi fie proportions of
fisc otrence, uve ougit fo forgef fe lc 11whlchli le
nsay have donc as a man, ansi only recallich
merits of flue poaf, ansi flat if is flic dufy of
Frencti Canadians f0 set afoot a national move-
ment fn restone fo lis own land tfle ashes of flie
ilisarins as.''

1Mn. Globeiusky eietees a sounief, whicb lie
isad iiprovised lu bonon of flic poaf.

Messrs. Cliales Ouimet ansi J. C. Robiliarsi
flien spoke wiflu ensofion of the poef's lita ansi
work -

Affi- soase formai esolutions, flic meeing
then siujosînned.

0OUR ILL US TR A TIONS'.

CENTRI CANADA MACH INE WORKS.-Theae
works, sitiitesl on tfl i ii of the Canada Central
laiwsy, at (arlcton Place, Ouf., are among flic
îîîosf (iiplreeof their kia inlutflicDominion.
'Pise iroprietors, Messans. Gilies & Bayer, have
nîmesi at su 1 erioity la ail defaila, ansi a waik
fliroughs tie establishîment is calculatesi fo con-
vînce evea an ondinary observer fliat a large
mensure of succeas lias beau attainesi. Iîîstead
of a mofley collection of buildings, erectesi withu
no sefflesi purpose, we fsidflic varions " shopa "
dlesi.gîsesi andi locafesinluascorsance witls a wel.-
flionglit-osît. planu, ecd being admirahly adaptesl
ton tihe work f0 wlichi i j devofesi. TIhe build-
ingsa sre of haiidsome sfoîse, lîroosîres from fie
haseinînt excavatfions; fie Machine-siop 18 104
fccf x 44t feef, ansi fli Foundry 53 feet x 33 feet.
Niessrs. Gihues & Beyer are builders of afeans
s-aigisses, wssfter-wlsteels, gristfandi saw ailîs (cix.
sîuar, upsiglut ansi shingie), sud keep on liaui
saws, belfîssg, hoilen andi gas tubing, englua fit-
tiîsgs, rîshber packing, &c., &c. They underfake
tic conîstructiloisof nîlhls from tfho foundation,
furnisiing ilans anss estimafes. During the
pasf suramer fiey enectesi siglît grist mihîs in
varions parts ni'tlise Do minion. To some ifmay
seem astrange for a Moafreal imanufacturer tc
onuer nachinery outaide the sinetropolis, yet if hs
a facf fiat Messrs. Gilhies & Beycr, nof a greas
wbilc ago, but a large stean ugnle for oua ol
tic leasing Moutreal saw mihîs. At fils rate,
fleic refropolifau înaclsiîisfa iunaflook siary
affer tlir lmrs, for- the îrnprietors of flus
(entral Canada Machine Works are go-alsea
people, anud believe is foliotiiig p every asivan.
tage gains-s. Tliey are msîuufncfuring a water.
wheel wiici is clainsesi f0 combine tic usosi
valuable miodern ias 1 rovensenfs, wiflî lowuess lu
pice. An iniprovenient in flîsM uode of con.
ductiîîg flic tater f0 flue whîecl (iufroducesi b3
Mr. Beyer) is saisi f0 eoasidenably ecoîsomuz(
the power tîronglif fo lcan. Wifiu respect to fI(
s:1apacity of flue vonks, if may be intiones fial
tise fsnsni are 1 repaned fo buils elugismes up f0 12(
horse-power, said-i enilanger if nequinesi ; tli
tliey hosseas lisaf-cîasticilifies fon furniing ou,
bof i ou and brasa castinigs, thie former up t(
five tons ; tbey have laflies capable of forniugj
24-ff. slsaff, or a pullay sevea feet is diamefeý
aundl flrte feet widie. Among fie nahinery ii
flic wnod-workiiig department is a Daniel planes
wlslch w'ilîplane fiînber fhîrce feef wide au(

luck in this way, or a special Providence to
direct hier footsteps where infant waifs are pien-
tiful. She is said to have been the finder of
four foundiings in past years. ail of wbicli she
lias corne upon ac2identaliy, ani ail of which
have been provided for in the Ntunnery. She
said that, liad she not happened aiong just as
she did, the littie innocent would have been
frozen to death.

DEATH Ole "OLD Ji'.%."-" Jim," the oldest
horse ini the service of the C'. P. R. Co., Montreai,
died on Thursdav last, amed 35 years. IlJim "
had seeni good service. H1e assisted in drawing
the first car for the Company, seventeen years
ago, and lîelped to draw the Fenian prisoners
from the St. Bonaventure station to the gaoi, in
1866. It is aileged, by one authenticb ostier,
that ".Jim " had neyer been a day off duty by
illness up to two days before his death.

A FioRAL ExHIBITION.-The fine greenhouses
Of Mrs. Donald Ross, s0 kindly thrown open to
the inembers of the Horticultural Society for
several Saturdays past, preseit a charming pic.
ture. The Camelias are loaded with bloom of
various colours, and, being backed up by the
ricli glossy foliage, look truly magnificent.
There are a few truly splendid blooms of the
rose "'Re-ibens," also fine Abutilous, Tropeolunis,
Cinnerarias and other plants. The.Azaleas are
just breaking into bloomn, and will be in fine
order about the l5th instant, when it is to be
hoped Mrs. Ross will again kindly throw open
the greenhouses. There are some fine ferns,
ineluding a very liandsome hanging basket, of
the staghorn species.

COLLISION ON TISEý, CANADA SOUTHERN.-On
the morning of Feb. 2nd, freiglit train No. 13
on the Canada Southern Railway, mostly emp-
ties, bound West, was left standing on the Lyon's
Creek bridge, about one mile and a baif east of
Welland, when the engine ran to the tank near
Welland station for water. While there No.
119, special, also niostly empty cars, rau into
the car at the end of the former train, causing
great destruction of propert y and serions if not
fatal injury to Geo. Tyler, brakesman on No. 13.
Eighteen cars were entirely destroyed ; the loco-
motive of the rear train rau into the caboose of
the other, and both were burneds 8 as to be en-
tirely useless, nothing being left of the caboose
except the trucks. Thle fire occurresi about the
middle of the bridge, which was also consider-
ably burnesi, being savesi only by the exertions
of the farmers living in the immediate vicinity
of the collision. Qne car of dlocks were so0
smashed up as to be a total loss, and one car of
dry gonds was badly damagesi. The escape of
the engineer andi fireman of No. 119 was almost
miraculous, as they knew nothing of their danger
until the engine was stopped, having been almost

*entirely telescoped in the caboose. The usual
signals were seen. By 8 o'clock a.m. Supt.
Skinner was on the ground, and a telegraph
office established in an invertesi car ; timber,
rails andi other niaterial were brouglt; the debris

*was remnoved by 5 p. m. The brakesman Tyler
was attended by Dr. Cook, of Welland. His

-leg was badly broken near the aukie, and it la
feared amputation will lie necessary.

e ECIIOES PROM PARIS.
Il A SOCIETY lias been formesi for the purpose of
Y finding situations for returnesi Communists.

I1 Father Hyacinthe is about to open a "lGalli-
f can Catholic churcli" in the Rue Rochecliouart.

p Chapeaîtx ln the style of the First Empire
(jare beginning to make their way lu the fashion.

able world.

;t THIE Pays celebrated the sixth anniversary of
n the deatli of Napoleon 111. lasf week by appear-
t- ing in mourning.
y -

:e THE city of Bucharest hias orderesi a diadeni
le in Paris as a New Year's present to Princess
It Elizabeth of Roumania.
ýo
tt
it A GREÂT effort is being made to revive camie-
;o lias for evening wear, but white roses are pea ferred because of their more graceful appearance.
r The caînelia suifs only a stately lady, and is nol
n becoming to small people.

r, u pc nth lc uCrruerne

ing, " Oh, the heartless kuave ! 1 thouglitlie
had given me two sous. lHelias given me bis
bronze medal as an exhibitor. Heartiess!
lieartless ! ieartless knave!

The flrst of the Bais Masqués, at the Grand
Opera, to judge from the number of boxes and
tickets disposesi of, will be a brilliant affair.
The masquerades are no longer so entertainine
or amusing as was the case years since, when if
was la mode to frequent such places. St111, in
[lic superb foyer of the Opera House, a bal
masqué is a wonderful sighf, andi thougli oniy
the common folk induige in dancing, the coup-
d'oil in the Salle de Spectacle is singularly
attractive. Parisians enter heartily into the
fun and frolic of these balîs.

V4RIETIES.

A TouciiiNo SCENE.-A touching scene a
witnessed lately at Halifax. Standing on the
gang-way of fie steainship Polynesian, Dr. Clay,
immigration agent at the winter port, saisi fo
one of flic passengers who was holding an infant
lu bis anms, " My good fellow, I want aIl the
chldren kept ont of the cold this sharp moru-
ing ; yoo lias better give the baby to ifs moflier. "
There was no answer for a few moments. The
man'.- heart was too full to rcply, and the tears
stood on bis clieeks as lie slowly said, hugging
the child more closely to bis bosom, "«Ah, sir,
she lias no moflier. 1 went home to England to
bring out my wife andi family to make their
home in Canada, but just as 1 arrivesi my wife
andi littie boy wenf downin l the Prineess A lice
in the Thames, aud I have no one left but this
baby, sir." Syrnpatliy for the lonely little one
and ber father was expressesi by ah wlio heard
the sad story.

ToUGii ENouGH.-HUgIS Gough, of Borough-
bridge, was a rough soldier on a furlough, but
a man of doughty deeds in war, though before
lie fought for his country lie was a tliorough
dos'gh-facc plougliman. lis liorse having been
lioughed in an engagement with the cnemy,
Hugh was ta'ken prisoner, and, 1 ouqht to add,
was kept en a short enough clouqh of foodi, ani
sofferesi from drought as well as from uger.
Having on bis refura home drunk too large a
draujht of usquebauglr, lie became infoxicatesi,
ansi was laughing, coughing and hiccoughing by
a trouqh, agdinst whicb lie sought to steady
himself. Tiare lie was accostesi by anotier
rough, wbo sbowed him a cossgh wbichlie had
caught on a clougk near ; also the slougk of a
clough near ; also the slough of a suake whicli
lie helsi at tlie ensi of a tough bough of eugh-
tree, ansi wbicli bis sbaggy slouglr hasi found
andi brought to him from the entrance to a sough
whicli rais tlirough and drainesi a slough that
wvas close to a slough la fhe neigliborhood.

MAD KiN-ci. - Mach amusement lias been
causesi in tlie diplomatic world by the last freak
of King Louis 11. of Bavaria. lie gave a dinner,
the table being laid for fourteen covers, at lis
castie, of Hohenscbwangau, ln honour of Louis
XIV. and his court. One place was for him-
self, the other thirteen for Louis XIV. ansi
twelve persons of bis entourage most celebratesi
for their wif. The banquet îvas, under the cmr-
cuinstances, melanclioly. After dinuer the
Ring went into bis riding-scliool. He bas ac-
curatcly calculatesi tie time whicli li would re-
quire fo ride frcm bis castie tn Innsbruck, andi
rode round the school as many times as would
equai the distance, lu order fiat lie miglit be
able f0 boast that holieIas i rddcaon liorseback
from Innsbruck. On tlie road, or raflier ou the
tan, the King dinesi ansi breakfastesi, just as
thougli lie wvcre really on a journey.

CINDERELLA'5 SLIPPE.-It is curions to learu
that tic "glass slipper " lu Ciuderella, of whicb
trom our youth uipwards we neyer questionesi

fthe aufhcnticify, thoogli ell aware that no one
wbo was not a protégée of fainies would fhink of
dan'Bin lasnch au article, was not part of fie
original story, but bas been due to a misunder-

istanding of a word uses inlathe French version
3of the tale. The slipper, we bave been toisi by

a writer lunftle Sunday Timnes, supporteï by
1«Littré's Dctionarv,' was originally a siipper
friminesi wifb a particular kinsi of rare fur,
calles inl Frenchi vair, tise fui of a creature of
tiseweasel kinsi. But tis fornîot being kuown
fo ordinary Frencli story-tellers, they spoke of

ta pantoufle de verre-a glass slippcr, by a sort
of unconsclous pua. Certainly thie new reading
is far more creditabie f0 fie sagacity of Cinde-

1rella's gondmother, as a purveyor of coinfortabie

to the beasi, as congestions of tise foiehiesaand
licadaches resuit fromfthe radiates heaf. The
glass plate beiow flic gas, employes inl sonie
places, is especialiy useful for flic purpose, as if
causes an equal distribution of fhli git--neces.
sany wviere a number are working afonue borner
-preveufs tise radiation of heaf, ansi tends f0 a
sfcady illumination by silding fie flames
from curreafs of air. In cases of higliy la-
flamesi eyeq, dark biue globes can lie very bene-
ficially employesi. Wifi- precaufions of fuis
kinsi, no cvii effecfs from flic buraing of gas
neesi be fearesi.

BRITISH DUKEDOMS. - Two British peerages
werc creafed lasf year, anîd fwo becaîne ext incf.
As maffers stand, two dukedoms, Clevelandi ansi
Buckinghamn, iil beconse exfinct on the deatîs
of tic exisfing dukes, bat flic duke of Bocking-
ham, who is misisle-agesi andi a widower, may
marry again. Thse inferior signifies of tiese
noblemen wouid, liowever, descend f0eflicir re-
latives, soefliaf fheir deafli would nlot sffect the
number of seats lunflic Honse of Lords. Oîsly f wo
dukedoms ofîser tlian royal, Abercorul ansi
Westminster, have been ci-caf d by flic Qocen.
The former is lanflic peerage of Irelausi. Tisera
15 not af fie lîreseat finie any Whig noblenien
*ho have jusf clainîs f0 suchi a disfinction, but
on flic Tory side Lord Saisbury, Who lbas a wifé,
is more than likely f0 ensi bis cancer witli ouly
sfrawberry arouns i s coronef. Lord Derby,
aven hasi le remainiedinlatflicruning-and lie
may ha la if again-would have caresi for sudsi
distinction even lesta lIn ls sire, Whio, of course,
miglit bave iasi a dukedom lad lie pleasesi. But
what was a brand-new coronet fo the fouteenfi
Earl of Derby, prime-i ini.sfer, reuowcd scholar,
ansi of wiom "flic fraveliesi Thaîse Atheian
Aberdeen," ln bis dechiiie, neaaly as crusfy,
caustie, ansi uncomplimen tary as Rogers bimself,
saisi: «"I bave liens-s Pitt, Fox ansi Slieidan,
but our ôwn Lord Derby, wien lie is at is besf,
is eq ual to tbem ail." 0Only sou'.e four or five
of fli dukes can match Lord Derby ln point of
income, ansi, wbulc living iii a prnscely seuil.
feudl style, fie Stanîcys have neyer bcen spensi.
tlirifts.

SUBISTIrUTE5 FORt LIQUOR.-A cunioos feafure
of fie operation of fhe n-liccîsse law of Nor-
wich, Cona., is the substifufe by si:ikers of
ofier stinmulants ln fie place of liquors. Periaps
fie nîosf nafural sobsttitte of ail is Jainaica
ginger. Tic extracf lias about double fie alco-
boic sfrengtlî of whiskcy, ands as if is a niedicine
ini constant demasusiansi keptf ly ahl Irtiggîsfs,
if makes a very satisfactory substitîufe for flic
habituai olsi toper, wbo is boni d f0 get drunk
on someflîin g. Tintt if is tissei lu il s way f0
a coasiderable ex tent is shiown i roin flic increas-
cd sales of fie sinig as wcll ns flic confession of
fie user. One sliser estimafes lis sales of
Jamaica ginger since fhe 1sf of Noveinben as
fully fire fusses as great as they wero before
asuofber sella perhiaps a tîsird msore now tissu
before fiat date ; aisofier lias iioticed but a
small increase-not ovcr five per centusu, wbile
a fourti estimates fie cails upon hlm as five
finies as large now as they werc up) f0 Nov. 1.
It la aiso sall flaftich sale of paregonic lias
slightly increasesi in some c.,ses.

TISE FOUR srAGES.

"Wbaf le life t " sang a inaisien gay,
As slue tossed hler golden tresses.
Wby, life 18 orsiy an botur of play,
Wifi silks anîd satins ansi dresses."

"Wluaf is life I si-liedi a mofier gray,
Whuo liasiwalkcd across tic lea.
Goosi gracions, dean, IFve waited ail day
For a cup of sfrong, black ton !"

"Wiat la life ? " fie sinilI boy sang-
Ilis book bang hy bis ide-
Wieu ounflic air a sbnill voice ranug,
11 Now, boys, iet's book a ride! "

Wiaf 18 life? " flue ohdi uais said,
Wiose age was gnowing ripe.

"Friensis wlio doî't wil to sec lisecasi
Will pass me tolsicco ansdi ipe."

LI TERA R Y.
*A NEW comic palîer lisas just appeares inl Lon-
don ca'Ied FIN.

THiE Duke of Argyll bias a new book lu press,
but its name and subject have ,,ut yet becs maie public.

ADMIRAL HOBART PASHA is about fo publiai
his personal experienees during fise recent Rus.qo-l'irkisbh
war. This wili be s mosti istprestiiig book.

IN afi-wwcek wii li pubisîssi T:Lrf


